preview
johan van heerden's current paintings
gallery 101
5.15 - 9 p.m.
June 14, 1965.

voorbesigtiging
johan van heerden se huidige skilderye
gallery 101
5.15 - 9 nm.
Junie 14, 1965

Rand Central, Jeppe Str., Johannesburg

1956 1st exhibition at lidchi gallery, Johannesburg
1956 1st prize Transvaal Artists
1956 represented S.A. at Guggenheim Award, Paris, New York
1956/7 S.A. Quadrennial Exhibition
1957 Sao Paulo Biennale
1958 Venice Biennale
1960 Yugoslavia Graphic Exhibition
1960-61 Taught art school Tech. College
1962 Washington U.S.A., Jewellery
1965 Florence, Jewellery